MEDIA RELEASE

TRINIDAD & TOBAGO GOLFERS DOMINATE
SIR GARY SOBERS GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS

Trinidad & Tobago Golfers had a field day in Barbados playing in the Sir Gary Sobers Golf Championships held from May 7-10th on 4 championship Courses.

Dwight Yorke placed 6th in championship, Brian Lara and Wayne Baptiste tied 11th, winner was James Johnson.

Neil Waterfield from The Millenium Lakes & Golf Country Club (MLGCC) placed 1st gross with a total of 329 in First flight & Rodney Phillip also of MLGCC 2nd with 331.

Kissoon Gannes of MLGCC 1st gross in 2nd flight division with 355 and Deryck Chanardip of Point-A- Pierre placed 2nd totaling 357.

Brandon Matabadal placed 2nd Nett in 3rd flight.

Glenn Redhead the MLGCC Captain, was the convincing winner in the seniors category with total of 313 winner by 9 shots. Richard Lara of MLGCC finished 4th.

Seniors 2nd flight Jeffrey Azar of Leewards Club in Tobago finished 2nd with Gerry Patrick of St Andrews Golf Club in 3rd.

In Super Seniors Championship division Fabian Lee Foon of the Pointe-a-Pierre club held off fellow national player Monty Chapman of MLGCC in a close battle 332 to 333.

Teenager Karina Matabadal a member of Chagaramas Golf Club played excellent golf to finish 2nd in the Ladies championship division beating Pauline Raynor into 3rd. Lesley Sanatan of Pointe-a-Pierre Club finished 2nd in the Ladies First flight.